INTRODUCTION
E x p o su re to cold tem peratures in m an y occupations is p a rt o f the daily w ork environm ent. P rotective h andw ear against the cold is thus considered necessary. T he requirem ents for such h an d w ear should be to b o th m ain tain local therm al com fort and p erm it th e re ten tio n o f enough m an u al precision fo r safe and efficient w ork (E n ander, 1991) . M an u a l perform ance o f gloved h ands in .cold operations can be affected b o th by h a n d cooling an d by the design o f protective gloves (H olm er, 1994) . T h e subject o f the decrem ents in m an u al perform ance in cold tem peratures has been extensively investigated fo r m any years (R ogers & N oddin, 1984) . T he results o b tain ed from th e early studies in this field have proved th a t h an d cooling at low tem p eratu res is one o f the m ajo r co n trib u to rs to the general inefficiencies en co u n tered in som e cold operations. F u rth erm o re, because the problem s o f gloved hands rem ain crucial, num erous factors affecting m an u al perform ance indicate the need fo r an in teg rated ap p ro ach to the use o f the gloves in the cold. Therefore, the effects o f p ro tectiv e gloves o n m an u al perform ance in the cold have rem ained an interesting research subject, especially w ith regard to h an d dexterity.
A lth o u g h som e research on the effect o f gloves on m an u al dexterity has been carried out, n o t m u ch concerned the cold. F o r instance, R ogers and N o d d in (1984) studied 24 U .S. M arines w ho perform ed a b attery o f several tasks by h an d w ith or w ith o u t gloves across a range o f cold tem peratures. It was found th a t finger dexterity and m an u al dexterity w ere deleteriously affected by w earing gloves in the cold. G ian o la an d R eins (1972) com pared fo u r different glove designs (Type I, II, III, and IV) at am bient tem peratures o f 21 °C an d -2 9 °C using dexterity an d tactile d iscrim ination m easures. T h e results indicated th a t T ype IV (i.e., a fo u r-co m p artm en t configuration w ith individual com partm ents for each o f the first three-thum b, index, and m iddle-digits and a fo u rth co m p artm en t for the fo u rth and fifth digits) ap p eared m o st prom ising in term s o f p rotection and dexterity. G ianola and R eins (1976) also m odified the fo u r types o f gloves evaluated in their previous study and com p ared them to the U .S. N avy stan d ard o n m ittens at a low tem p eratu re using dexterity tasks. I t was show n th a t the thum b placem ent m odification resulted in a d ram atically higher dexterity com pared to the stan d ard U.S. N avy h andw ear b u t it w as less protective at -40 °C for a 4-hr period.
F u rth erm o re , P arsons and E gerton (1985) investigated the effects o f nine glove designs on m a n u a l dexterity in cold conditions. T he results obtained indicated th a t there was an in teractio n betw een the restrictive and therm al properties o f the designs. A ll m an u al perform ances decreased in the cold. P arsons and E g erto n concluded th a t w hen selecting a glove fo r cold operations bo th therm al and glove effects on m an u al p erfo rm an ce m u st be considered. V an D illa, D ay, an d Siple (1949) pointed o u t th a t h ands are physiologically highly susceptible to heat loss. T herefore, hand pro tectio n is very im p o rta n t for w orkers. T o protect hands from the cold, gloves and m ittens are m o st often used. G loves cover each finger individually, whereas m ittens cover the fingers as a group. T herefore, gloves have m ore surface area to lose h eat a n d one finger ca n n o t w arm an o th er linger. If linger dexterity is no t needed, m ittens w ith liners are b etter th a n gloves. I f finger dexterity is needed, airtight, close-fitting gloves are satisfactory for m o d era te cold. F o r m ore severe w eather, a m ultilayer ap p ro ach is desirable, w ith k n it gloves inside an d an air m itten outside. T he m ittens should extend p ast th e w rist, be " easy-off," and they should be attach ed to the co at w ith a cord. T h u s, th e user, w hen n o t requiring dexterity, w ears b o th m ittens and gloves. W hen dexterity is needed, the m ittens are rem oved and they hang from the coat, ready to be p u t on. A ccording to A beysekera (1992) , in the use o f safety gloves in th e cold, special p roblem s m entioned by the respondents were th a t w ork in g w ith gloves affected their dexterity and, generally, the gloves lacked adequate insu latio n to p ro tec t th eir h ands from the cold. P erform ance decrem ent was significant and so was the lim itatio n in hand an d finger m ovem ent.
T h e p roblem o f developing or selecting h andw ear for cold operations th a t b o th m ain tain s local th erm al com fort and perm its the retention o f enough m an u al precision fo r safe and efficient w ork has n o t been com pletely solved. T his is so because th e use o f p rotective gloves to m inim ize heat loss can im pair m an u al functions. A lso, n o studies determ ined h an d dexterity in relation to the use o f double (outer-inner com bination) gloving during cold exposure. Therefore, bo th investigating existing w o rk gloves and selecting an ap p ro ach to use double gloves in cold op erations should be considered a necessity. This research needs to be experim entally su p p o rted an d evaluated on the basis o f the function tests d ata.
T h e objectives o f this article w ere to investigate the effects o f various w o rk gloves on m an u al dexterity in cold operations, to elucidate m an u al discom fort w ith gloves at low tem p eratures w hen perform ing tasks, and to search fo r an ap p ro p riate ap p ro ach to using double or outer-inner com bination gloving in cold operations.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE

Gloves
In this investigation, five different types o f w o rk gloves (type A, B, C, D , an d E) were selected on the basis o f their therm al insulation. T he gloves were also selected 
Participants
Six m ale p artic ip a n ts particip ated in the experim ent. T heir ages ranged from 27 to 43 years. All o f th e p articip an ts were right-handed. T hree o f them w ere non-sm okers, 2 p artic ip a n ts sm oked betw een 5 and 10 cigarettes per day. All p articip an ts h ad usually been exposed to a m oderately cold environm ent. N one h ad previous experi ence w ith h a n d dexterity tests. E ach p artic ip a n t w as asked to w ear suitable clothing and to w ear the sam e clothing for each test. T he insulation value o f the clothing o f each p a rtic ip a n t o f this study was determ ined according to the therm al insulation values for typical com binations o f garm ents by H olm er (1992). T he general in fo rm a tio n an d th e an th ro p o m e tric d a ta o f each p articip an t are show n in T ab le 2.
T A B L E 2. G e n e ra l In fo rm atio n and A n th ro p o m e tric D ata on the P artic ip a n ts 
Apparatus
T h e experim ent w as carried ou t w ith the p articip an t seated in a room an d in a cold clim ate cham ber. T h e tem p eratu re o f the room was m ain tain ed at + 1 9 + 0.5 °C, while the tem perature o f the cold cham ber was kept at approxim ately -10 + 0.5 °C.
T h e p a rtic ip a n ts' skin tem p eratu re was recorded on-line w ith a therm ographic system including sensors a n d a d a ta logger. A therm om eter was used to m easure room tem p eratu re a n d relative hum idity. A n th ro p o m etric d a ta fo r each p a rtic ip a n t w ere determ ined using an a n th ro p o m e te r w ith w eight, sliding com pass, as well as a flexible tape. M a n u a l dexterity w ith gloves in this study was evaluated by tw o well-designed tasks, th a t is, b o lt-n u t task a n d pick-up task. T h e details o f these tw o tasks are described in a stan d ard program fo r h an d perform ance w ith gloves (Sperling, Jonsson, H olm er, & Lew in, 1980) . In the b o lt-n u t task, the p articip an t w earing each type o f glove was asked to unscrew an d screw decreasing in size bolt-nuts. T h e d u ra tio n o f perfo rm in g th e unscrew and screw w as recorded. T he pick-up task w as designed to study h a n d ability w ith gloves in picking u p sm all objects, th a t is, balls o f different sizes. E ach p a rtic ip a n t w as asked to pick up five balls o f the same size from a bow l and to p u t them in a box. T he participants did this w ith each size o f the balls, and w ith each type o f glove. T he order o f perform ing the tasks was random ized.
Experimental design and procedure
In accordance w ith statistics (Box, H u n ter, & H u n ter, 1978) , a random ized block experim ental design w as em ployed in this study. E xperim ents were carried ou t by a 4 (glove types) by 6 (participants) L atin square to subject to ran d o m tests at either ro o m ( + 1 9 °C) or cold ( -10 °C) tem peratures. As a result, 24 trials were perform ed ran d o m ly w ith various types o f gloves in each tem perature condition. T he variables studied were tem p eratu re, p articip an t, glove type, as well as object size. T he response w as the d u ra tio n o f the perform ance, th a t is, the tim e required to perform the task. B efore th e tests, th e tem p eratu re d u rin g w o rk was adjusted an d each p a rtic ip a n t tried to determ ine w hich size o f each glove type fit them . W ritten instructions w ere then read to th e particip an ts. O n the day before the first test, the p articip an ts w ere asked to p ractise fo r the test w ith and w ithout gloves fo r 30 m in o r until there w as a p la te a u in p erform ance. T he practice session was intended to reduce the learning effect. T o further reduce the effects o f learning, the sequence o f glove types was assigned ran d o m ly to each p articip an t. P ilot studies were perform ed before the experim ent.
T o evaluate the effect o f protective gloves on m an u al dexterity, a b o lt-n u t task and a pick -u p task w ere selected to be perform ed because these tasks included loosening, grasping, positioning, an d tightening. E ach p artic ip a n t perform ed these tasks w ith gloved hands, w earing one o f the fo u r different types o f gloves or a double glove com bination, th a t is, one o f the four gloves w ith the sam e inner glove in b o th n eu tral ( + 1 9 °C) and cold ( -10 °C) tem perature. T he tim e required to perform th e task s was recorded during the experim ent. In addition, after the tasks, the p artic ip a n ts w ere required to ra te the difficulty o f the tasks on a 5-point scale, ranging from very easy (0) to very difficult (4) for a subjective assessm ent o f the gloves used. D u rin g the experim ent, skin tem peratures o f each p a rtic ip a n t's h ands and shoulders w ere also recorded every m inute. T he sensors w ere put on the shoulder, forearm , b ack o f hand, thum b, index finger, and little finger o f each p articip an t. Note. * Denotes a statistically significant effect.
RESULTS
Effect of factors
the tim e req u ired to perform either the b olt-nut task or the pick-up task. C onsidering a significant difference to be at a level of < .05, F isher's Least Significant Differences (LSD ) test in the A N O V A w as used to investigate the difference am ong the fo u r types o f gloves and the difference betw een using double and single gloving in the cold o perations. Because the designed experim ents were n o t replicated, it was assum ed th a t 3-and 4-factor interaction effects w ould be negligible. These higher o rd er in teractio n effects w ould m easure differences arising principally from the experim ental erro r (D aniel, 1976) . T h e A N O V A results in T able 3 dem o n strate th a t independent variables such as task size, glove type, tem p eratu re, an d p articip an t all h ad a significant im pact on the tim e req u ired to com plete the task in either the b o lt-n u t task or the pick-up task.
Temperature effect on manual dexterity
T he co m p ariso n o f the m ean tim e necessary to perform b o th the b olt-nut task and the p ick -u p task at + 1 9 °C and -1 0 °C is show n in F ig u re 2. T he results illustrate th a t m a n u a l perform ance w ith gloves at -1 0 °C had a statistically significant decline com p ared w ith those at + 1 9 °C. F u rth erm o re, F igure 3 shows plo ts o f interactions betw een glove type and tem p eratu re for the b olt-nut task and the pick-up task. 
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B F ig u re 2. M e a n tim e d iffe re n c e in the bolt-nut (A ) and pick-up (B) tasks at + 1 9°C and -1 0°C .
Different gloves in the cold
F ig u re 4 show s the m ean tim e required to com plete the bolt-nut and the pick-up tasks w ith fo u r different types o f gloves at -1 0 °C. H and perform ance w ith glove B or glove C seems to be better th an th a t w ith the others in the b o lt-n u t task. T he 
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GLOVE TYPE
B gloves in the bolt-nut (A) and the pick-up (B)
differences in h a n d perform ance are statistically significant betw een gloves E and B, and betw een gloves E an d C in the bolt-nut task bu t there is no statistically significant difference in the pick-up task w ith these fo u r gloves in the cold. F ig u re 5 also show s th e relationship betw een the gloves and the sizes o f bolt-nuts in the b o lt-n u t task in som e detail. It is obvious th a t a sm aller b o lt-n u t takes longer w ith all the gloves used in the task. G love C an d B gave better h a n d perform ance fo r sm aller sizes o f 6-and 8-mm bolt-nuts. 
Tasks performance of gloving in the cold
T he results o f th e m ean tim e to perform the b o lt-n u t task an d the pick-up task using do u b le o r o u ter gloving are show n in F igure 6. N o significant difference in perfo rm an ce tim e w as n o ted betw een using double gloving and o u ter gloving in the b o lt-n u t task . H ow ever, the results show ed a statistically significant difference o f the m ean tim e required to carry ou t the pick-up task between double and o u ter gloving at -1 0 °C.
Subjective response of task performance
In ad d itio n to th e m easurem ents o f the task perform ance, the p articip an ts also ra te d how difficult they found the tasks on a 5-point scale ranging from 0 (very easy) to 4 (very difficult). F ig u re 7 describes these subjective responses to the tasks w ith tw o types o f gloving (outer an d double). T he m ean response from 6 p articip an ts w ith do u b le and o u ter gloving w as betw een neutral (2) and difficult (3), w hereas th a t w ith o u ter gloving was m o re difficult. F o r all cases it did n o t ap p ear to becom e very difficult (4). 
Skin temperature measurement and subjective thermal sensation in the cold
T he m ean finger skin tem perature o f the participants w ith four types o f gloves as well as th e shoulder and forearm skin tem perature during 60-min cold exposure at -10 °C are show n in F ig u re 8. F ro m the beginning, the p articip an ts perform ed the task w ith inner gloving for 5 m in. T hen, the participants to o k a rest in the cold w ith inner gloves fo r 30 m in. T he curves show th a t w earing glove B gave the low est m ean finger skin tem p eratu re. T h e finger skin tem p eratu re o f 2 participants was ab o u t 8.9 °C.
TIME (min)
F ig u re 8. M e a n te m p e ra tu re of fin g e r, sh o u ld er, and fo re a rm durin g e x p o s u re to -10 °C en v iro n m e n t. Note. B, C, D, E-gloves; F-forea rm ; S-sh o u ld e r.
F ig u re 9. S u b jec tiv e th e rm a l sen satio n of hands d u rin g cold ex p o s u re to -10 °C e n v iro n m e n t fo r 30 m in . Note. Scale: -4-very co ld , -3-cold, -2-s lig h tly co ld , -1 c o o lin g , 0-n e ith e r w a rm n o r co o l, 1-s lig h tly w arm , 2-w a rm , 3-hot, 4-very hot.
Because th e finger o f a p articip an t w ith inner glove touched cold m etal during the task, th e tem p eratu re fu rth e r decreased. T his figure also illustrates th a t there was no v ariatio n in th e sh oulder skin tem p eratu re o f the participants. T he forearm skin tem p eratu re (above 32 °C) varied slightly during the experim ent. Because the p a r ticipants w ore sufficient w inter clothing, body tem perature was n o t related to the h an d s tem p eratu re in the course o f the experim ent. F igure 9 shows the therm al sensation o f th e subjective responses. T here was a considerable cold sensation during the last 30 m in in the cold, particularly in the left hand.
DISCUSSION
Manual dexterity with the gloves at room and cold temperatures
M an u a l perfo rm an ce in the cold can be related to perform ance in n orm al tem p era tu re by statin g th e results as a percentage decrem ent in the perform ance. T he difference in h a n d dexterity w ith the o u ter gloves betw een room and cold tem p eratu res is statistically significant (F igure 2). M an u al dexterity with fo u r gloves for b o th th e b o lt-n u t task an d pick-up task declined as a positively accelerated function o f decline in tem p eratu re. T his m eans th a t cold clim ate influenced m an u al dexterity as th e finger skin tem p eratu re o f the p artic ip a n t becam e low er in the case o f -10 °C (F igure 8).
T h e relatio n sh ip o f task perform ance tim e to tem p eratu re w ith various gloves was also analysed in detail in this study. T he experim ental results in F igure 3 show an in teractio n effect betw een the gloves and tem peratures on the perform ance o f the tw o tasks. I t is obvious th a t glove C appears less sensitive to tem p eratu re change. This illustrates th a t th ere is n o t m u ch variance in m an u al dexterity w hile w earing glove C to p erfo rm th e tasks either at -10 °C o r at + 1 9 °C. In addition, this type o f glove has good th erm al insulation (Table 1) . H ow ever, perform ance tim e w ith the o ther three gloves varied w ith decreasing tem perature. In the b o lt-n u t task, glove D gave a large variance in the perform ance tim e a t various tem peratures, w hile in the pick -u p task glove E appeared very sensitive to tem perature.
Manual dexterity with four different gloves in the cold
T he results o f th e b o lt-n u t task in F igure 4 indicate th at a significant difference occurred b o th betw een glove E and glove B, an d between glove E and glove C. In this task, glove E gave a significant im pairm ent o f m anual dexterity com pared w ith the o th er gloves. This m ay be due to the fact th a t glove E was m ad e o f o f h a rd thick pigskin leath er on the surface and co tto n w ith m o h air o r velvet inside. This type o f glove w ith a high insulation value o f 1.28 clo (Table 1) is the thickest o f all. H ow ever, glove B was m ad e o f thinner soft leather o f pigskin on the surface and c o tto n inside. Its in su latio n value is 0.76. In the bolt-nut task, m an u al perform ance in glove B required less tim e th a n in glove E. This illustrates the w ell-know n fact th a t th e relative superiority o f the glove m aterial can enhance the general efficiency o f gloved h an d s. T h e difference o f thickness m ay be an o th er co n trib u tio n to the im provem ent o f perform ance. O n the other han d , the p artic ip a n ts' h ands and fingers in a softer glove m oved intensively w hen screwing an d unscrew ing bolt-nuts in the cold. T h e m ovem ent o f h ands and fingers m ay increase the flow o f blood to capillaries an d raise the h an d skin tem perature in cold exposure o f a certain d u ra tio n . T his m ay result in an im provem ent o f the perform ance o f hands w ith glove B. G love C is m ad e o f goatskin leather on the surface and co tto n or m o h air inside. T his glove, w ith the insu latio n value o f 1.23 clo, felt soft and w arm . These characteristics seemed to co n trib u te m o st directly to the overall m an u al perform ance im provem ent in cold operations (such as the b o lt-n u t and pick-up tasks).
F ig u re 5 shows th a t the m ean tim e required to perform the b o lt-n u t task increased w ith decreasing size o f object. This result is consistent w ith an earlier study by Sperling, Jo nsson, H olm er, an d Lew in (1980) . O n the basis o f these results, it m ay be suggested th a t glove C could be used in som e m ore o r less precise w o rk in the cold environm ent.
T h e results from LSD (95% ) fo r m ean perform ance tim e w ith different gloves in dicated th a t there w as no significant difference betw een gloves in the pick-up task (F igure 4). T herefore, it could be concluded th a t all the gloves studied gave sim ilar p ick-up perfo rm ance at -10 °C. T he reason for this conclusion m ay be related to th e th erm al in su latio n effect o f gloves on finger dexterity in the pick-up task. A ccording to H o lm er (1994), the gloves used in the study belong to the sam e therm al p erfo rm an ce level 2 (clo: 1.0 to 1.5), except for glove B. This m ay lead to insignificant variance in the perform ance tim e w ith various gloves in the pick-up task p erfo rm ed w ith a little m ovem ent w ith gloved h ands in the cold.
Manual dexterity with different types of gloving in the cold
In this experim ent, double and outer gloving were com pared in b o th tasks. T he results in F ig u re 6 indicate th a t there was no significant difference betw een double and o u ter gloving used in the cold fo r the b o lt-n u t task. T hus, double gloving m ay be recom m ended for b o lt-n u t operations in the cold. T his co m b in atio n o f using gloves m ay b o th m ain tain local h an d therm al com fort (Table 1) an d p erm it the reten tio n o f m an u al precision fo r efficient w o rk such as the b o lt-n u t task.
In th e pick-up task, how ever, the results obtained show ed th a t the difference betw een d o u b le an d o u ter gloving is statistically significant (F igure 6). A lso, it is interesting to see th a t the results obtained from task perform ance are in agreem ent w ith th o se from studies o f subjective responses (Figure 7) . Im provem ent in the pick-up p erfo rm ance w ith the outer-in n er com bination gloving w as observed. H o w ever, intuitively, w earing m ore gloves against the cold should reduce h a n d dexterity. It is ra th e r difficult to explain w hy h an d dexterity im proves w ith an inner glove in ad d itio n to the o u ter glove. One reason fo r this m ay be explained th ro u g h a co m p ariso n o f h a n d an d glove size m easurem ents. This assum ed th a t although each p a rtic ip a n t tried to w ear a glove th a t fit, the sizes o f gloves used in this study w ere to o large, especially the finger diam eter, and the lengths o f three gloves (glove B, D , an d E ) w ere too big to fit the p a rtic ip a n t's fingers. This assum ption m ay relate to th e in teractio n effect betw een the p artic ip a n t and the glove, as show n in T able 3. W earin g do u b le gloves m ight m eet the fitting requirem ent for the fingers th ro u g h ad d in g an in n er glove due to their increased internal friction. F u rth erm o re, an o th er reaso n m ay be th a t using available fit double gloving could increase the therm al in su latio n o f the gloves against the cold. F u rth e r studies in this field m ay be suggested. A lso, in som e cases w here people in cold operation need to exchange a sw eaty in n er glove for a dry one, double gloving can m ak e this exchange process easier an d m o re convenient thus enhancing w o rk efficiency.
Subjective assessment
G love C w as considered to be the m ost com fortable, com pared w ith the others (gloves B, D , as well as E). G love D was also regarded com fortable in m o st o f cases. Subjective assessm ent was n o t statistically analysed in this study because this subjective ev alu atio n was received from only 6 participants. H ow ever, the results o f the subjective ev alu ation o f the com fort level o f the gloves were in agreem ent w ith those o f the objective task perform ance studies.
CONCLUSIONS
E xperim ental results in this study have show n th a t w earing various w o rk gloves can affect m an u al dexterity in cold operations. All perform ance scores decreased in the cold. As expected, glove C perform ed best in m an u al dexterity. This glove could be considered suitable for repairers and erectors in the cold. A lth o u g h glove E h a d the highest th erm al in su latio n value o f 1.28 clo, this thick glove was n o t suitable for som e precision w ork. H ow ever, it can be suitable fo r builders and tra n sp o rt people fo r delivery purposes. T here are b o th therm al and glove effects on m an u al dexterity and b o th should be considered when selecting gloves for safe and efficient w ork in a cold clim ate. D o u b le gloving m ay be recom m ended for use in the cold w hen the in n er glove co uld be used to perform som e precision w ork such as a pick-up task. T h e gloves used in this study needed to fit better and afford m o re com fort to the finger, h an d , an d w rist to avoid lim itations in the range and effectiveness o f m otion. T h e relatio n sh ip betw een physical param eters, subjective responses, and perform ance o f m an u al tasks is com plex.
